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INI OK IL

GRANT in F

0. C. Land Conference De-

legates Decide Land Should
be Sold for $2.50 an Acre

CLOSED LAST NIGHT

Committee Named to Confer
With S. P. Officials in Ef-

fort to Get on

.
DESIRE EARLY SETTLEMENT

If An Agreement Ciiii Ho Reached He- -

twern tlio Members of Coiunil'too
iiiid Railroad ns to llceoiiiniciidu- -

tlim Conrerenco Will Meet

(Special to tlio Tliuoa from the Ah- -

BOCllltCd Press)
SAL14M, Ore., Sept. IS. After

adopting resolutions calllim upon
congress to niiforco tlio tcrniH of the
Irlglnal grant, Unit la to enforco tlio
Fain of tlio land to actual settlors at
IL'.fiO pur aero, regardless of ItH real
value, tlio Oregon and California
railway land grant conference dos-
ed Mb bcbbIoiis licro latu Inst nllit
liy adopting anotlier roHolutlon pro-

viding for n eoinniltteo consisting of
the Kovernor, secretary of slate, tlio
statu treasurer, tlio elialrmnii of tlio
conferoucu and tlireo uiciubrH to bu
appointed by tlio ulialr, to confer
with the officials of tlio Southern
1'nclfle railroad. In an effort to so-ca- ro

cooperation In tlio opening and
early sottlomunt of tlio property.

Opposes Reserve
Tlie resolutions expressed opposi-

tion to further Increnso of tlio forest
reserves In the state.

In th event ronunltteo and rail-

way agree upon a plan upon which
they ran go to eongreBB"tinii jointly
nsk action, tlio conferenco will incut
again.

PLEAD IDT GUILTY

DF.FKXDAXTS IX STI4AMI4K
CASH L'l'

Charged With Vlobilliin of Xeutinllty
nf I'nlltMl States by Deliver-

ing to (ieriiuut Warship
III) Ulvil Vtvm lo Cotm Hay Tlmrn.)

SAN FRANCISCO. Sopt. 18.
Tlio corporations and Individuals In-
dicted and chargeM with violations
of tlio noutrallty of tho United States
la the steamer Sacramento raso.
Pleaded not guilty In tho United
States district court. Tho Sacra-
mento loaded n cargo hero last Oct-
ober, which was dellvored to (ionium
warships off the Chilean const.

LOIR SCOO I THY
- I HA I

SCHOOL IIOAItl) SAVS .MAV HK--

dick hvtwo .mills

Jludgct Is Made I'p For Submission
to District Patrons Call

I'ubre Meeting

A prolmblu reduction In tho school
tax for tlio coming year Is tho an-
nouncement of the Mnrshfiold school
board following their meeting of Inst
evening whon tho budget was niado
"P. This Is approximately $4 1,000.

Tho budget will ho prcsonted to
tlio district patrons nt 11 public nteot-la- g

called for November 10 to eon-fcI'l- er

tho nintter.
Tlio assessed valuation of tho

"bool district is ?2,G04,108 and tho
tax for 1015 was. 13.C mills. Tho
reason for a possible lowering of tlio
tax Is that there will bo less equip-
ment to bo purchased, whoreas last
year there was paraphernalia for the
Gymnasium and tho manual training
departments.

WATKIl I'HKSSUHi: LOW

Test Shown ."7 to do Pound Pre.
ro In Xorth Hend From

December to July
According to tho report of the

assistant engineer of the Publicsmco Commission nt Salem, tlio
Prtssuro in tho water mains of
Korth Hend from December to July
of this year ranged from 57 to CO

pounds.
Last December and January had

an average pressure of 59 pounds,
r rebruary, March, April and

May, 60 pounds, and for June and
Jub--,

C7 pounds.
The records of the gauge in

"ar"hfiold shows about nn nverago
of 1R lioiinda B'nco last November,

.

X NOTED CATHOLIC
X BISHOP IS DEAD X

t t
4, Illy AimmMIM tYi-- n In I'ikw liny Tlmr I 4
X SAN DIEGO, Cal, Sept, t
X 18, Right Rev, Thomas X

X J, Conaty, for many X

X years Bishop of the t
X Catholic Diocese of Los X

X Angeles and Monterey, X

X died tliis morning at Cor-- X

X onado, As an educator X

I author and orator he was X

t widely known, X

DDAD AGAIN ACTIVE

HI (SI IT OF WAV WOIIK AT
LINK TO HKSl'MIJ

.Several Rig Lumber Projects I'rom- -

Ised for lientloii Along tho
New Itnllrond Lino

(Special to ho Times)
SUTIII4RLIN, Ore.. Sopt. 17.

The right of wny eoinniltteo of tho
Siitheiiln, Coos Hay and I4ustcni
Itallroiid aunouiices that the work
of securing right of wny will be
resumed within ten days. Tho
committee was somewhat delayed
on account of tho difficulties In
iccurlug funds but can now go
ahead with the right of way work.
'In referring to the now road tho
Suthorlln Sun says:

That portion of tho road for
which surveys have been made and
right of way secured, Is approxi-
mately twenty miles In length nnd
will tap r.r,,nO() acres of timber
holdings of tho Roach Timber Co.

In tho east end of the valley. Five
miles of the grade for this road
was completed last year, when
work was suspended until such
tliiio ns matters portalnlng to right
of way could ho satisfactorily ad-

justed.
Fivo or six big mills nro propos-

ed in connection with this great
lumber enterprise, anil It s prob-

able, that a sash and door and box
factory will also bo operated hero.
Ono of tho big mlllH is to bo lo-

cated on n largo tract of land two
miles east of town recently deed-

ed to tlio company. A second
huge mill will bo located nbout
six miles east of town nnd tho oth-

er mills aie to bo erected on tho
tlmbor lands. It Is understood
that tlio railroad and mills will bo

operated by olectric power.

WEED ROCK BALLAST

w. i i:x(sixi:i:hh skf.k sochci:
of material for link

JI"' ,,,IV0 '" nr,"K 'll Vvt"n Jf",Ul ,,f

L'iniMiiin Trestliiijr On Xorth
Lalio In Full Swing

Whore to got rock for tho ballast-

ing of tho Willamette Pacific
Coos Hay and tho Uinpqua la

puzzling th6 engineers of tho now

road. Thoy nro wondorlng whoro

they can got tho nccesBnry largo sup-

ply, it Is probable that rock will bo

In ought In from tho north end of tho

lino.
Slnco tho stopping of track lay-

ing on tho road botween tunnel Xo.

7, waiting for the completion of the
trestle work, tho crew lias boon at
work rotlolng the finished road and
ballasting In somo parts.

Possibly within six wcolts tho
trostlliiK will bo completed, thus al
lowing Knglneor V. O. Illndmarsli to

continue his track laying operations
tho ronialuing nlno miles to the unip- -

qua.
Kennotli Hauser wont back to me

vnrks todav to seo what has been
done- In his absence Ho Is desirous

of remaining hero for about two
'months to clean up all work In this
section, though his company has fur-

ther projects at Vancouver, H. C,
nnd ho may bo called there.

STILL MOHK Til) OHDKHS

(Jreat Hrltaiu Has Stcaiiteblps
Coining to Pacific for Tie

More than S.500,000 feet of creo-sote- d

railroad, ties have been con-tract-

for by the Hrltlsli gov-

ernment, according to dealers In

the Xorth and five steamships are
now on the way to the Pacific to

load.
This is not the first order placed

In the last few months by the I3rit-Is- h

government and shows that the

tie market Is being stimulated and

It Is probable that tho effpet will

be folt on Coos JJay.

TERRITORY IS 10

BE E

Germany Will Take Over
Part of Belgium and France

Which Is Now Held

DDES NfffSEE END

Impossibility of War Closing
Before Winter Said to Have

' Caused the Action

WILL GIVE CIVIL RULE

Military Authority Iiiih llecn Heplac-e- d

at Mn"y Points nnd Tills Sys-
tem. Will He Continued In u

.Methodical Manner
llljr AmwUtpJ I'iom lo Coos Hay Tlmc 1

OUXUVA. Sept. IS. Tho Liuisnii-n- o

Uazette alleges It has learned that
the (icriuan government has decided
to Ibsuo declination annexing to the I

(lerniau Umpire the occupied terri-
tory In Kraneo and Irelgluin.

Xo Mud This Winter
Tho Onzetto says that this meas-

ure was determined upon for the
near future because It now appears
impossible that the war will be ended
before winter. Civil administration
has been slowly replacing military
rule Hi the occupied regions and the
(Inzetto continues, tills process will
be extended methodically.

VILLA LEAVES GIT!

KVACCATICS TOHHKOX TAKHS
TO Cllllll'Allt'A

Intention to Conduct (Sucrllla War-far- o

Ships Train of Silver Hill-Ho- n

to (lie Holder

Illj Aixnclntml rmi In Coos r.r TlmM.

KL PASO, Texas, Sept. 18. He-por- ts

that the evacuation of Torreon
wnn practically completely yester-
day and that Villa Is now at Chi-

huahua with most of his army, were
broiiKltt to the border by foreigners
arriving today.

It Is said that thirteen troop
trains reached Clilhunhua with what
is left of the Villa army and oqulp-innn- t.

Villa's family also nnrtieinat- -

cd n tlie flight. Tho plan Is to wage
a guerilla warfare against tho Car- -
rnnza forces from Chlhualiun.

Shipping Loot.
The arrival at Juarez of a cattle

train loaded with sllvor bullion re-

vived the rumors that Villa was pro-pari-

to skip ncross tho border
tho loot secured from General Ur-bln- n.

CHASE A FUGITIVE

villa li:adi:u is hi:pohti:i
duskhtixo tiii: caisi:

Kn.M lo He On UN Way to California
in Authentic Itcpoils He- -

reived Today

Illy AuwUtivl I'row 1" Com, IU)r Tlmw.)

BL PASO, Toxas, Sopt. 18.
roiKii'iu loilnv wore tbnt (Jen- -

oral Mniiuol Ciiao, tho Villa comman
der In the Pnrral district, is on ins
wny to California, u fugitive from
Villa's army.

X LOCAL OVERFLOW t
Life Preservers (Jo, Ilecauso of

!. ..l..llnn.n ..f IllUtliPtni. Mff.rUtlll,IU VIS,""" W -- -
and tho enforcement of the boat
laws many of tho boatmen aro slid-

ing faulty life preservers into tho
bay. In somo instances tho cane
preservers have oUhor rotted or havo
fallon to pieces nun in cuho oi huhh- -

1.1 ...'i.. llWiln n tlinTlIIP1 t ll 11 IIer wouiu uu '"' ""-- j
aid. such equipment as thisan It is.. . . .it. I.. iitl. ar.k, ptll

Hint mo inspector is ujhik hi.
of.
T. V. JOHXSOX of Myrtle Point was

In tho city today on buslnoss.
KHXKST IIOLMHS, of Coos River,

was shopping In tlio city today.
MRS J. M. Cl'LLKV. of Catching In- -

lot, was down on a short visit
this morning.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLIJS MA11AF- -

IPil IIIU1I IIHK" .IIIBB Olinilll,
and Miss Lou Mahaffoy were vlsl-- j
tors aero iroiu iunn imo
morning,

JAMES STAUFF, who has been
In California for the past

five years, arrived hero yesterday
to visit his brothers, Charles and
Will Stauff, and his mother. Mrs.

Mary Stauff, and his sister, Mrs. J.
T. Hall.

Dixit VISITS MAHSIIFIKLD

Residents of West Marsliflold.
near Central Avonuo, today noon
were given a thrill by a pretty two-poi- nt

buck gamboling on their lawns.
He cams down from near K. G. Per-ham- 's

resldonco, loitered on J. Al- -

tiorl Mntsnn'a Inwn nnd flnallv WOllt

over into the clump of trees near
Mrs. Christine Kruae's resl-lenc-

wnt back to 'the woods without am-
ong even taking a shot nt him.

FIND EXPLOSIVES X

ON SANT ANNA X

X
y AfH'H Utcl Vitn to rims Itity Tlmcit

LONDON, Sept, 18, X

Lloyd's agent at St, Mi- - X

chaels, in the Azores, X

telegraphed today that X

the captain of the Sant X

Anna attributes tlie fire X

on tlie vessel to the work t
of propagandists of an X

enemy country, A num- - X

ber of unexploded fuses X

were found and tlie ship X

would have been blown X

to pioces had there been X

munitions of war on X

board,

1
'Hi:pi:ats assphaxcii hihsahd- -

IX(S HCHMAHIXi: A'tTACKS

Confident that Kealurcs Which
.Might Cause Hiiptuie Hot ween

Two Countries are Heinoved
nr AMoctalri Prfil to Coo. llajr Tlnim.)

H13IILIX, Sept. 18. Foreign .Mi-
nister Von Jngow said that (Sormauy
could not well repudiate tho report
of tho commnuder of the submarine
which sank the Arable. Nevertheless
there was room for a difference of
opinion nnd Germany would exam-
ine carefully tlio evidence from
Washington.

(Jives Assurance
He repeated tho ussurniice that

enemy passenger steamers which
the mnrltimo code would not

bo attacked without warning, and
said that explicit directions had
been given subinarliio comniaudors
and nssorted that the whole (Jorman
government stood behind this pol-
icy.

Von Jagow went fully Into tlio
present stntim of tho Hiibnuuino
piobloni nnd ndventltioUH clrcum-Kanec- ii

which for tho tlmo thront-tnc- il

to revive tho tension between
(erinaiiy and America.

Is Confident
Ho expressed confidence, in vlsw

of tlio Instructions given and th"
precautions now being taken, the
possibility or rurthur incidents in
ronnect'on with tho submarlno cam-

paign that would disturb the rela-
tions between tho two countries
had been virtually eliminated.

PACKERS PROTEST

AHMOCK CO. WILL CITK OLD
PHKCKDKXT

Claims Kngllsli Prlo Court Xot Just
In Ko.VHig Cargoes or

.Meat Detained

lly Akh ltM I'mw lo Com ir Tlmc.

CIIICAOO, Sept. 18. According
to C. J. Faulkner, ,lr., counsel for
Armour and Co. tho caso of the
steamor Arabic which aroso during
tho Russo-Japanes- o war will ho cit-
ed to Btato dopartmont In connection
with the solziiro of meat cargoes by
tho Ilrltlsh prlzo court.
, "Tlio Russian prize court" said
Faulkner, "condemned u cargo of
American meat consigned to Japan.
Tho Court was animated by piuili
the banio reason as the Urltlsn court
In the 7irosent caso, nemly that tho
shipper should prove tho consign-
ment was destined to an inunceiit
purchaser. Secrotary Hay refused
to recognize tlie decision and the
Russian government later aceopied
the principal ho laid down."

RENEWING E FORTS

MK.XICAX PROHLKM HAS HI4F.X
TAKI4X 1'P

Will Llkoly Hecogn'e I lie Kid Inn
Which Appeal's hlioli'i l.uougli

to Rule Country

Illy Ano llcl I'lM to Cock IUv TlmM

NI4W YORK, Sopt. IS. Secretary
Lansing aud tho dip-

lomats today continued their efforts
to solve tho Mexican problem at a
conference hero. Their accoptcd
policy was that ovontually the par-
ty which can demonstrate Its super-
ior strength and ability to enforco a
stable government should recelvo
siinnort and recognition.

Ono point apparently already
agreed upon was that Carrunza
should ho asked to send representa-
tives to meet tho conferees and that
similar Invitations would bo extend-
ed to other loaders.

Watch for Panama Opening

W. J. CONRAD, of the Coos County
Tux Agsoclatlon, returned at noon
from Saloin, whore ho was a dele-
gate to tho O. & C. land grant
conference. Ho was accompanied
by Hugh McLain In from Rose-bur- g

this morning.

Time's Want Ada for results,

cm of nun
:;s OUiD

Teuton Forces Are Makiny
Attack Against the Place

From Three Sides

Ll A El MOVE

Expected That Big Campaign
Against Italy and Servia

be Started Soon

AUSTRIANS ARE CHECKED

Knit in Attempt to Ciost tho D:u- -
i'hc and Sine llimslaiiN Clalni to

llae Captured l.'MIO .Men .tid
to llavo Made S'liue (Saliw

O.NL OX 14 OPTLI4T
LI4IT AT VILXA

(llr AwoiUliM 1'itm In I'iim llr TIiiim.I

PlOTROdRAD, Sept. 18
The (lermans cut the rail-
way lino between Vllmi and
Molodechno. Tho only outlet
by rail from Vilua remalnliig
In Russian bauds Is tho Hue
to Lhln which Is under a
sharp attack.

flir AnocUlvl Vmi to Coo. Uaj Tlmrt.

I.ONDOX, Septw IS. The ?! of
Vina Is now vlrtuall.v Invesliit on
tbreo sides. Von Miickunsvn'H
tiooiis havo reach.'d u point near
Vileka, JI7 miles touthcnst oi iln:
c'ty. On the sou'heiu end of tli'j
battle line the I'.MSji.ius cou'.lu'U)
to gain "iiccesses, iccordlng to

which el.u'iis tho ca.ifiiro
tr laoi) men nloni; the Strlpa.

Xew Cimipalpn
Little activity 'h reported from

the center of tho lino Ropni'.a ;ua
multiplying that the Toiitouu :i,'o
planning a new ofrenr.vo cain,)b;ii.
tirohiibly against Itily or Sorvl.i.

Nlsh reports that tho Austrian
to cross i'iu Daniiho and

S:'Vo wora chucked.
On the (lalllpoll peninsula i'aru'

reports tho destruHlon of tho 'I'm
position by artillery rire.

Tho Wt'-tor- front In coniparatl'o-!- y

quiet

DEFEAT RUSSIANS

hhi4ak tiihoikjii i'hoxt AT
si:vi:hal poixts

Advaiiro Positions Are Taken In At
tack on tlio Dvlnsk Hrldgehead

Is Is Announced
Illy AmwcUtM I'f to Cook llr Tlmnt.J

HIORIilX, Sept. 18. The Russian
advanced positions have been taken
In an attack on tho Dvlnsk bridge- -
head, and tho Russian front has l.ee
broken through lo thu south lit sev-

eral points between Vllna mid the
Xlomon river, It Is oficlally announc-
ed.

STRIKE IN RUSSIA

IWORKMI4N IX HI4VI4HAL FAO
TOItlKS LI4AVI4 TIICIK JOHS

liilerrd to go Hack on They .Must
Answer to u Mllltaiy (.'oiirt

Mai Hal

Illy Awoi i.im 1Vi to (.'"' riy Tiaim,

PI4TROGRAD. Sept. 18. Ah tho
I results of strikes in soveral fac-
tories, tho military governor of

has caused the posting cf
proclamations calling on tho em-
ployees to return to work after tho
dinner hour Saturday under tho pou-'alt- y

of court martial.
I (The above telegram was filed
from Pctrogrml this morning ami

i tho proclamation presumably went
Unto effect this afternoon.)

Till NIC TIM 14 XOW
TO Hi:CO(JXI.l4

- 4
Illy AiwocUIkJ ITw lo toot Uy Tlm.) 4.

NI4W YORK, Sept. IS.
Tlio confor- -
euro annoiinceil at tlie con- -

' elusion of tho meeting today
that each of the diplomatic
representatives would com- -

i mend to their government
that In their Judgment the
tlmo has now come to ex- -

tend recognition to n gov- -
fr crnment In Mexico.

$

VI4SKI4L MOVI4.M I4XTS

Arrived
Santa Clara, Kuroka, 9 a.

m. today.
Sailed

Thos. L. Wand. San Francis-
co. 10 30 a. m. today,

Hardv San Francisco, C a.
todav 4,

Times want nils bring results.

wjitfirauuwaiM-maiiiM- t

thimVc CMfJI AMn I

IS SEEKING PEACE X

X

$ Illy Ah llo. I'itm lo em llr Tlmc

X BERLIN, Sopt, 18, X

X (Wireless to Tuckorton.) X

X Tho Tagcs Beitung In- - X

X torprots Earl Kitchener's X

X speech complimenting X

X Turkey, as an offer in X

X disguise for separate X

X peace, England being un-- X

X able to force tlie Dar-- t
X danelles, i

STEAMER IS S

HHITISH HOAT SI4XT TO HOTOM
HV SPHMAHIXI4

Three .Meiubers of tho Crow of Forty--

two Men Aro Reported
To Ho Missing

II; AiaocLt! 1'rrM I Cwii nr TIbim

LONDON, Sept. IS. Tho Ilrltlsh
tank steamer San Zcofcrlun has been
torpedoed and sunk by a submarine.
Tlireo members of tho crow of la nro
missing. She was gross tons
and was built last year. Shu was
last reported when Hailing In August
from Puerto, Mexico.

THREATEN REVOLT

CONSCRIPT IS OPPOSI4D HV I4X(J- -

LISII LAHOH IIODV

Hariway Workers Say They Will Slop
If Country .Makes Compulsory

Military Son Ice

Ur AiftorUlM rrraii to Cimih Hay Timra.

LONDON, Sopt. 18. Tho execu-
tive committee of tho Amalgamated
Union Railway servuutH unanimous-
ly endorsed today a statement made
In the House of Commons Thursday
by J. II. Thomas that n conscription
would bring on an Industrial revolu
tion nnd that tho railway workers
would Btop work-- .

The resolution adopted by the eoin
niltteo adds; "Tlip Committee In-

structs the goiioral secretary Imme-
diately to summon thin executive
eoinniltteo of tho government Intro-
duces any proposals for compulsory
inllltnry service."

Doforo Thomas made the speech in
the house, the executive eoinniltteo
bad recorded tho oppoiilllon to tlio
conscription.

RECOM ID JETTY

APPROPRIATION' OF 1, 000.000
APPROVED HV COL. .MORROW

Hugh McLalii and Peter Logglo Find
I4ngH'eers Out Hrlng Hack

Kncounigliig Word
postmaster Hugh McLalu return-

ed this iiftornon from Portland where
ho welft with Peter Logglo, or tlio
Port Commission, to conror with tho
government euglnenrs regarding u
$1,000,000 appropriation for a Coos
Hay Jetty. He also attended the O.
and C. conrerenco in Salem as a del-
egate rrom Coos.

Tho uhsencit or tho engineers from
Portland made it impossible to take
the matter up with them directly hut
It was found that the report or Col.
J. J. Morrow, bolero IiIb trnnsrerral
to tho Panama Canal Zone, was very
favorable aud that It was recom-
mended the money bo appropriated
for tho jetty here.

However, It is understood, that
the recommendation does M call
for tlie Immediate appropriation of
tho Muds.

Poter Logglo has not yet return-
ed from Portland.

SCROLLING IS GOOD

FLSIII4H.MI4X I'P COOS HIVUU
1IAVI4 (JHI4AT Sl'CCIISS

I), li. I'oote Trolls For Catch or 18
Snlmo" Many ParL'es (Jo

Out To Try Luck

nrn liltliiir In tlin Cnnii Till'.erbo&
tins year, according to Captain lid-war-

of tho Millicoma. Men for
soveral ovonlng mid nights havo been
trolling thoro with great success

D. L. Footo lust night cnino hack
to the landlnir nt Alloirnnv with is,
big salmon as tho results ot a short
flslilng trip.

irlv
brought back similar reports. Thoy
say mat tlio nest time Ib oatiy In the
ovonlng when the fish will tho
troll,

Reports rrom rishormon In tlio
lower hay also indicates that tho run
of salmon Is on greater than any
iimo previously turn season.

Times Want ado tniug reBUtta.

DISCUSS DETAILS

OF G GREOT

American Bankers and French
and English Commissioners

Holding Session Today

MEET.IlTSEGHEGY

Men With the Money are Op-

posed to Having Credit
Cover War Munitions

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT

That. Feature Has Prnctlcnlly
Agieed Ujmiii As Well u Loan Hc-l- ug

Made Without Any Collater-
al Doing Put L'p

(My AmocUIM l'tmi lo Coo Uy Tlmn.l
NI4W YORK, Sopt. 18. Tho two

parties to thu negotiations looking
to the creation of the mammoth cred-
it loan to (Ireat Hrltaiu and Franco
met In secrecy again today In nn ef-

fort to adjust their differences. Tho
commission wnuts the credit to cov-
er munitions of war as well ns food
and other commodities.

Aniorlcnu bankers nro opposed to
having the credit cover war muni-
tions. Tlio matter of Russia's par-
ticipation nnd tho interest rate woro
also In dispute, although It Ib be-
lieved rive porcout will bo ngrcod up-
on.

lloth sides aro said to bo agreed
that tlio IHe of the bo flvo or
ten years, that tlie bonds ho u first
lien on Great Hrltnln and Franco
Jointly, and that thoro bo no collat-
eral.

ILL HELP TURKEY

(JI4HMAXV MAV SI4XD A HIO
AHMV TIIKHI4

Sui'li Is the Report Given In Mes-
sage (Jiiotlng Minister of War

at Constantinople
Illy AmocUIM I'rr.i to Cnoa lUy Tlmw.

MOULIN, Sept. 18. (Wlroloss to
Tuckerton.) A messago from Con-
stantinople us given out hero by tho
Overseas News Agency quotes ICnvor
Pasha, the Turkish MlnlBtor of War,
as saying that a great Gorman
army was to go to Turkoy.

(Scrinaii Duko There :,

A news ngency tologratn sayB: "A"
Constantinople telegram states that
at the review or tlio troops In honor
o. Duke .lohanti Albrecht ot Mocklon-bur- g

Sehwerlu, the commander In
chief of the Turkish forces nt tho
Dardanelles, ldivor Pnuhn said tho
preseuco of the Duko was u foroi
riinnor of tho arrival of u grout Gor-

man army."

"CLOAKIA ASKI4D
TO SHOW III4K HAND

ll AwhIMwcI I'rrM to Toon lly Tlmw. J

PAULS, Sopt. 18. Tho
entente all km presented a
note to tho Hiilgnrlaii gov- - 4

4 eruiiieut, asking In effect
4 that It declare itsoir ns bo- - 4

tweeu them aud tho contra!
powers. Tho note, however,

4 is not In tlie nature, ot nn 4
4 ultimatum. 4

OLD OAHI4 UP AOAIX

Tlio old right-of-wa- y enso ot An-

derson versus the Suiitli-Powo- rs Co.,
Involving tlie right of tho company
lo cross n narrow strip of Ander-
son's ranch on South Inlet, will
come up again In court nt Coriulllo
Monday, It has hcou In court
seven years aud was onco carried
up to tho Supremo Court. Tho
company has vacated tho Hue, hav-
ing finished logging thoro, hut An-

derson wants damages. A. H. Pow-
ers. Pat Hennessey, S. O. Rogors
and others wont to South Inlot by
auto today to son what dumago had
boon done by the road bo that thoy
could tostlfy next Montlny.

HARD LUCK OX TRIP
Ray Olllvant and wHo loft this

forenoou Tor nn over Sunday visit at
Powers. Thoy Intended to "catch tho
morning train but reached tho dopot
too late ami thou caught an
but the Slaglo machine broke down

"1 to got another car.

CAS 14 STILL OX
According to ward rocolved at the

office of John I). Goss this afternoon
tlio caso or LotilB liolllan vorsus
tho Smith-Powe- rs Lumber Company
for 1,3.000 personal Injury damagoa
ib. ami on. u ib expectou a uocision

i oponed thoro yesterday morning,

TO PICXIO Vl IUVI4H
Tho Alice H. has boon chartered

by a party ot young people for a
picnic up South Coos River at
Goodwills tomorrow. Prof, and

Several parties havo gono up tho " reueneu oiuier inio litis av-

er from Marshriold and havo tornoou or this ovonlng. Tho can

tako

Hcen

loan

auto

Mrs Grannls will chaperono the
pnrlv This la one of the last large
out pgs nt Goodwills this year.,
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